**LEADERSHIP MINOR**

**Program Requirements**
< Back to Department (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/)

**Minimum Requirements for Leadership Minor: 15 credits**

Students must earn a C- grade or better in each course.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leadership Minor Requirements</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSEM/LEAD F456</td>
<td>Leaderships in Dangerous Contexts</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD/BA F470</td>
<td>Leadership Theory and Development</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEAD/BA F472</td>
<td>Leading Change</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tracks**

**Complete 9 credits from one of the following tracks:** 9

**Business Administration Track**

- BA/LEAD/SPRT F280 Sport Leadership
- BA F307 Introductory Human Resources Management
- BA F460 International Business

**Military Science Track**

- MILS F101 Introduction to the Army
- MILS F102 Foundations of Agile and Adaptive Leadership
- MILS F201 Leadership and Decision Making
- MILS F202 Army Doctrine and Team Development

**Political Science Track**

- PS F212 Introduction to Public Administration
- PS F301 American Presidency ¹
- PS/PHIL F412 Modern Political Theory ¹
- PS F437 United States Foreign Policy ¹

**Communication Track**

- COM F330 Intercultural Communication
- COM F331 Advanced Group Communication
- COM F445 Organizational Communication
- COM F475 Applied Communication in Training and Development

**Outdoor Leadership Track**

- NRM F161 Wilderness Leadership Education
- NRM F361 Advanced Wilderness Leadership Education ¹

**Complete 3 credits from the following skills courses for the remaining 3 credits:**

- EMS F150 Wilderness Emergency Care
- RECR F140H Beginning Rock Climbing
- RECR F140K Advanced Rock Climbing
- RECR F140L Introduction to Ice Climbing
- RECR F140Y Kayaking
- RECR F170G Introduction to Ski Mountaineering

**Total Credits** 15

¹ These courses have prerequisites that need to be taken into consideration. Consult with the College of Business and Security Management.

² Complete 9 credit hours from one of the "tracks" OR with the written approval of the College of Business and Security Management, any three 3-credit hour courses from any combination of tracks.